“Hessian” Hill

Lead ball, fired

Lead ball, fired

Case shot

Lead ball, fired
“Hessian” Hill

Misc. lead

Lead ball, possibly fired

Lead ball, fired

Buckshot, dropped
“Hessian” Hill

White metal button, reenactor

Unidentified metal, iron/steel

Lead ball, dropped

White metal button

Gilt
“Hessian” Hill

Lead ball, fired

Case shot

Case shot

Case shot
“Hessian” Hill

Buckshot, fired

Lead ball, dropped

Lead ball, fired

Brass loop shank button

1-piece cast

0.2” diameter
“Hessian” Hill

White metal button
Beveled edge
1 piece cast
0.9” diameter

Buckshot, fired

Brass button
0.5” diameter

White metal button
Incised six pointed star design
1 piece cast
0.85” diameter
“Hessian” Hill

Lead ball, fired

Lead ball, fired

Lead ball, dropped

Lead ball, fired
“Hessian” Hill

Lead ball, fired

Canister shot

Lead ball, fired

Lead ball, fired
“Hessian” Hill

Lead ball, fired

Medal
Virgin Mary devotional
Brass and plated

Lead ball, fired

Horseshoe nail?
C. 1805-2000
“Hessian” Hill

Buckshot

Smashed

Lead ball, fired

Modern crushed metal band

Lead ball, dropped
“Hessian” Hill

Lead ball, fired

Lead ball, fired

Lead ball, dropped
“Hessian” Hill

Buckshot, dropped

Buckshot, fired

Buckshot, fired

Possible buckle fragment
“Hessian” Hill

Lead ball, dropped

Buckshot, fired

Lead ball, fired

Lead ball, dropped
“Hessian” Hill

Lead ball, fired

Lead ball, fired

Buckshot, fired

Lead ball, fired
“Hessian” Hill

Lead ball, fired

Lead ball, possibly fired

Iron padlock

Lead ball, fired
“Hessian” Hill

Lead ball, fired

Chewed

Lead ball, fired
Tory Fort

Lead ball, dropped

Horseshoe

Buckshot, fired
Tory Fort

Buckshot, fired

Unidentified object
Brass/copper alloy

Canister shot

Iron buckle
0.6” x 0.6”
Tory Fort

Lead bale seal

Buckshot, fired

Brass loop shank button
0.6" diameter

Buckshot, dropped